Automated Residential

Waste Carts
Coming to Millet in March

What is automated waste cart collection?

Automated waste cart collection is a system where a specially-designed truck picks
up the waste cart, empties it, and then returns it to its original position.

Why switch to an automated cart system?

Automated rolling waste carts relieve residents of the need to move heavy
cans and bags, while keeping animals out of refuse and preventing wind
blown debris. Be sure to bag all loose and light materials before placing in
the waste cart. The carts are supplied free of charge by Ever Green Ecological
Services. While providing a cleaner community with less litter, the waste cart
system also improves efﬁciency and protects workers from injury and the
potential of handling dangerous garbage.

When will I get a waste cart?

New waste carts will be delivered to homes during March. If you have not received your carts by the end of
March, please call Ever Green Ecological @ 780-417-2282.

What if I lose or damage my waste cart?

Please be aware that the carts are the property of Ever Green Ecological Services and residents are
responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged carts. If your cart requires repair, please call
Ever Green Ecological Servces at 780-417-2282.

What happens to the waste cart when I move?

Waste carts should remain at your current property, and should not be moved. If you move, the cart should be
emptied, cleaned and left at the original residence. Ensure it is in a secure location, such as a garage or shed.

Placing Your Cart at the Curb:
When do I start using my waste carts?

Starting Friday March 30th, the waste carts will be collected
on Fridays. Blue bags will continue to be collected every
second Monday.

Can I use my existing garbage cart or can?

No, because only new rolling waste carts are compatible with
the automated collection trucks. As of April 1, only the new
waste carts should be used.

Front Street (by 7 AM)
1. Handles to the sidewalk.
2. 1 M (4 ft.) around all carts,
including overhead.

What if vehicles, trees or poles interfere with
cart pickup?

Residents who experience difﬁculty with cart placement
on collection day should contact the Town Ofﬁce. Proper
cart placement is essential for efﬁciency of the automated
collection system.

Can I place garbage beside the cart for pickup?

Only garbage contained within the cart will be collected. Carts
must close properly. Please remember to reduce waste by
using the blue bag recycling program.

What can go in the waste cart?

Waste carts are for waste only. Do not include hazardous
materials or electronics. Do not attempt to stuff large items in
the cart.

Back Alley (by 7 AM)
1. Handles to the edge of alley
2. 1 M (4 ft.) around all carts,
including overhead.

